THE infant, microscopical specimens of whose liver is shown, a girl of 19 days (J. B.), was admitted into the Queen's Hospital for Children on Januarv 10, 1909. She was quite healthy when born, but became jaundiced on the second day. There had been seven pregnancies, three of whom are alive and well. One died of strangulated hernia in the Queen's Hospital for Children, one died in the Fever Hospital, and one was a miscarriage at four and a half months five years ago. No one else in the family had had jaundice, and there was no history of syphilis. The baby passed meconium and afterwards " normal stools."
When admitted into hospital she was deeply jaundiced. The navel had healed and the cord had separated naturally. The liver and spleen were of natural size. The urine contained bile. The stools were green. Temperature 990 F. On January 16 she was mnore jaundiced. The stools were claycoloured, and the urine, which was free from albumin, contained bile. Temperature normal. On January 18 there was marked head retraction. The stools were green. Jaundice had increased. The liver was three fingers below the costal margin. She was not taking well, and the temperature was 1000 F. A stool, passed on January 22, was of the consistency of mortar and of dirty-grey chnalk colour. Smeared on it was a broad band of a duck's egg green colour. The liver was not hard or leathery to the feel. On January 24 small blisters appeared upon the lips, but she was taking well. On January 26 the liver appeared to be smaller. Since her admission into hospital she had been treated by 10 gr. of sulphate of sodium every six hours, and by calomel 6 gr twice daily. The latter was then discontinued. There was still a green coloration of the stools. A loud, harsh systolic murmur was heard over the left base of the heart and the left axilla.
By January 30 the baby was intensely jaundiced, the mouth even being of a deep yellow colour which showed well through the red mucous membrane. The conjunctivae were very yellow. The liver was not hard; it felt just like an ordinary liver, but its edge was not sharp; it was blunt, not rounded. The spleen could not be felt. When her Section for the iStucly of Disease in Children heart was examined on this date she was crying, and there only seemed to be a whiff along with the cardiac sounds, nothing more. While being examined she passed a very pale canary-coloured motion with just a suspicion of green in its composition. She cried lustily, was muscularly active, and took food well, although her hue was greener. The sulphate of sodiuimi was increased to 20 gr. a dose.
On February 2 she looked decidedly worse, and was sunken about the eyes. Her facial bones showed through her skin. The abdomen was distended. By February 7 the wasting had increased very rapidly, the stools had become more pasty-looking and less green in colour, and she died on this date. On February 2 the sulphate of sodium was still further increased, and she began, on this date, to take 25 gr. every six hours. Poultices were also applied over the region of the liver.
During her stay in hospital the temperature was for the most part subnormal, but there were occasional rises, the highest being 100'40 F. The nmotions passed numbered from three to five in the twenty-four hours.
At the autopsy the body was very emaciated, and there was scarcely any fat to be found. The organs were deeply bile-stained. The liver was not enlarged; it felt like natural liver substance. On the surface it was very dark in colour with a green hue; its edge was blunt. In section it was of a deep mahogany colour in which no liverdlobules could be seen. There were large hepatic veins visible, the inner surfaces of which were very dark and with a greenish tinge. Every here and there their walls appeared light-coloured in section. There was no trace of bile to be seen. The gall-bladder was of a light green colour, and was partially filled. The fluid could be expressed down the common bileduct and into the duodenum, where it had the appearance of thin bile.
The bile-ducts also could be distended by emptying the gall-bladder into them. As far as the bile-ducts could be traced they were empty, and nothing abnormal could be discovered in them. The contents of the gall-bladder were subsequently tested, and gave all the reactions of bile. The portal vein, the hepatic artery and the uumbilical vein were normal. The heart showed a patent ductus arteriosus-the eyelet end of a small silver probe could be passed along the channel. The foramen ovale was not closed, but it was efficiently guarded.
Microscopically the following changes were observed in the organs: The liver-cells were crammed with inspissated bile-granules of an olivegreen colour. The bile-lacunae formed by adjacent liver-cells, often in large duct-like arrangement, were filled with inspissated bile, which, A-3 kidney-cast-like, blocked the channels, showing circles and ovals and irregular-shaped masses in section of a greenish hue and inclined to be moniliform in outline. The fine bile-capillaries, the channels produced by those bile-cells in actual contact, were in some parts filled with the same material and of a moniliform outline. Many of the small bile-tubes in the portal canals contained bile-casts in their interiors mostly olivegreen in colour, but sometimnes yellowish. Some of these small bilechannels showed epithelial catarrh along with inflammatory exudation in their vicinity. In some of the portal systems the bile-ducts were perfectly healthy in appearance, and the interstitial tissue was normal. But in many places there was inflammation of the interstitial tissue, though fibrous tissue-formation was absent. The spleen showed extravasations of blood. The kidney showed some slight small cellinfiltration of the cortex, but of little moment. The suprarenal capsules were normal. Dr. Sheffield Neave very kindly made the microscopical sections.
During the eight years' work of the Society for the Study of Disease in Children, only two examples of jaundice in infants are recorded in its Reports, the clinical notes of which were contributed by Dr. F. J.
Poynton.' In both infants the stools were white with occasional appearances of bile in them, and both eventually recovered. In one, recovery took place before the child was 12 months old, and in the other after some months. Dr. Poynton attributed the condition " to a viscid bile, together with possibly unusually small biliary channels." Tar-like bile he had himself found at a post mortem on a fatal case of icterus neonatorum eight years previously. Dr. Still had also, so he said, pointed out that the bile may be viscid in infancy.
Kndpfelmacher, of Vienna,2 states his belief is "that the causes of icterus neonatorum lie in the overfilling of the bile-capillaries in the foetus with rather tenacious bile, and in the lively production of bile by the liver-cell immediately after birth in consequence of the rich supply of blood." " The newly-formed bile cannot flow out through the overfilled bile-capillaries, and therefore passes from the liver-cell into the blood-capillaries." "Accordingly icterus neonatorum is a physiological imianifestation."
But in contradiction to this theoretical explanation of icterus nieonatorum it must not be forgotten that, according to Holt, in jaundiced
Rep. Soc. Study of Dis. Child., Lond., 1905-06, vi, p. 173. 2 Pfaundler and Schlossmann, " The Diseases of Children," Edited by Shaw and La Fetra, Philad. and Lond., 1908, ii, p. 25. infants who have died from accident or other causes the bile-ducts have been found norimal, and presumably the bile also, though he does not expressly mention their contents. Birch-Hirschfeld has also discovered bile-pigment in the liver-cells of certain cases.
At the discussion which followed the above communication Dr. Milner Burgess, who has had many years' experience of family practice, said he found the condition "not very uncommon in babies"; "the stools of such cases were white." Dr. Theodore Fisher stated that he had seen " three cases in the post-mortem room," but he had " only cut sections of one of the livers, and that showed early biliary cirrhosis." He thought the condition might have originated about the cord, as there had been some inflammation " there. He also " thought it possible there might be such a thing as biliary cirrhosis due to some form of septicemia occurring in very early life leading to the production of jaundice," and he also was of opinion that " the inflammation of the liver might become quiescent and the jaundice disappear.'
Clearly from the microscopical evidence of the specimen I exhibit the case was one of obstructive jaundice, and the interesting question is, to what is the obstruction due? The inspissated bile-theory based upon the miicroscopical evidence would appear to receive some support, although there was no viscid bile to be seen in the ducts visible to the naked eye. Thus olive-green granules of bile stuff the liver-cells, the bile-lacunae formed by these cells are occupied by bile-casts mostly olivegreen in colour, and many of the small ducts of the canals are choked by the same material. True, there is in addition evidence of catarrh of the bile-ducts in the portal canals and of portal inflammation also. But is this inflammation a primary condition which has led to stasis of bile in the parts beyond, or is it merely secondary to the bile-stasis ?
There is no explanation forthcoming for a primary portal inflammuation; the infant did not have septicoemia, there was neither history nor sluspicion of syphilis or other known causes of inflammation of the portal canals. On the other hand, it is known that bile-stasis produces interstitial hepatitis as exemplified experimentally by tying the bileducts, and pathologically by congenital malform-ation of these structures. There is also a chemical substance in toluen-diaiuin, so Dr. Parkes Weber tells me, which when administered to dogs produces inspissation of bile and catarrh of the sinall bile-ducts. It is possible, therefore, that some unknown poison may have been responsible for the microchemical changes in the case, and perhaps miiay be the explanation for certain other cases of icterus neonatorum. Icterus neonatorumn is looked upon as a conmmon phenomenon in infants, occurring in a third or more of the newly-born, but with varyingintensity, and the belief is also current that very few die from it, and no doubt that also is true; at least it is true as far as practice at children's hospitals is concerned. But quite recently my faith in icterus. neonatorum being a mild affection, especially when there is evidence of abundance of bile in the motions,even if there be a good deal of jaundice, has been rudely shaken.
In January last I saw in consultation with Dr. Finch Haines a particularly fine baby of 4 days old who was very obviously jaundiced. To a physical examination it appeared to be perfectly healthy, but there was an ominous history. Another infant two years before had died of jaundice, and the parents, who were no longer young, were greatly alarmed lest this child should also succumb. There was no history or suspicion of syphilis, and the parents were healthy. I saw the infant again two days later, when it was much more jaundiced though taking well. It died when 14 days old, and Dr. Finch Haines said before death its liver became enormously enlarged. The highest temperature recorded was 990 F. The infant born two years before developed jaundice six or seven days after birth and died when a fortnight old, having plenty of bile in its motions all the time. It differed from the other child in that its liver did not enlarge, and the symptoms pointed to gastric catarrh. It also ran a high temperature. The navel was healthy. Seventeen years before the birth of the second child the parents lost their first-born apparently from a similar complaint, but Dr. Finch Haines could not give the particulars as the parents were not his patients at that time. Unfortunately there were no post-mortem examinations made in any of these cases. The presence of bile in natural quantity in the motiqns all through is a strong point against congenital malforma'tion, or atresia of the common bileduct, or hepatic ducts to my mind.
The occasion hardly demands that an explanation for icterus neonatorum should be forthcoming, based upon the pathological observations on one fatal case and on the clinical records without pathological observations on a series of cases occurring in one family. I take the opportunity, however, of recording them as stepping-stones to the study of icterus neonatorum, and with the hope that the communication may stimiulate the members of the Section to research in this department of imiedicine, which, judging by the records in the Reports of the Society for the Stutdy of Disease in Children, has excited very little interest.
Section for the Study of Disease in Children DISCUSSION.
Dr. E. I. SPRIGGS said it was not necessary for there to be a blockage for the production of much jaundice. Not only in the condition caused by toluen-diamin poisoning, but in acute yellow atrophy and phosphorus poisoning it was probable that the jaundice occurred because of a catarrh of bile-ducts, even of the minute ones. That might account for not only the jaundice, but for the liver-cells containing particles of pigment.
Dr. POYNTON said the interest of the two cases which he brought forward two years ago lay in the fact that the jaundice had gone on for a number of months, and yet the children got well; it went on as long as some cases of syphilitic jaundice in children. One child was alive now, a very fine girl, quite healthy, with no liver enlargement. The doctor in attendance attributed that jaundice to the fact that the mother was a Spartan and very fond of fresh air, and used to sit out during pregnancy in the garden in very cold weather. The other child of the two recovered from the jaundice, and then was vaccinated, and at the same time circumcision was done on him. Gangrene of the penis ensued, which spread, and he died. There was no post mortem. He thought that in cases of prolonged jaundice it was a mistake to vaccinate the child until a long time had elapsed after disappearance of the jaundice. There must have been great disturbance to the system to have had jaundice for ten months. Dr. Milner Burgess remarked at the time of his (Dr. Poynton's) paper that cases of prolonged jaundice getting well were rather common in general practice in hand-fed children. He was surprised by that statement when lie heard it, and would like to know whether it was the experience of others. If so, it should be generally known.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said that two months ago a child, aged 3 months, was taken in under his care with jaundice, which was thought to have lasted from birth. It was obstructive jaundice, and the feeces were colourless. While in the hospital the clhild put on weight, and recently the motions had become very slightly coloured. The urine, however, contained a fair amount of bile-pigment; the jaundice of the skin and conjunctivtc was becoming deeper, and both the liver and the spleen could be felt enlarged. The following considerations had some bearing on the nature and classification of Dr. Carpenter's case: Various family histories had been published in which several children of the same parents hadlhad icterus neonatorum (possibly of abnormal duration), some of of the childrien recovering completely, though others died during the jaundice.
The cause of the jaundice, whatever it was, seemed to have been therefore the same in those who died as in those who recovered. Dr. Weber thought that the pathological changes which had been occasionally found at postmortem examinations in such fatal cases of what had been termed "icterus gravis neonatorum" included the plugging of minute bile-ducts with inspissated bile, jaundice of the hepatic cells, jaundice of the grey matter of the brain (the so-called "Kernikterus "), enlargement of the spleen, and htmorrhages in the mucous and serous membranes; but no proof of any septlc infection was forthcoming.
